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FOREWORD 
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R E S U M E  
Vingt-et-un genotypes d'arachide censes Otre resistants et 
sensibles a la colonisation in v l t r o  des graines par 
A s p e r g i l l u s  f l a v u s  ont Cte testes pour leur resistance au champ 
B l'infestatlon des graines, en partlculier avant la recolte 
par le champignon aflatoxlgene, alnsl q u e  pour la contamination 
par aflatoxine. Parmi ces genotypes se trouvaient plusieurs 
lignees sClectionnCes, ainsi que des lignees tolerantes B la 
s6cheresse. Les genotypes ont et6 &values dans trois essais 
independants avec repetitians, sur deux sites (Nioro et Barnbey) 
au S&negal. Sur chaque site, les graines ont ete semees 5 deux 
dates differentes t k  12-14 jours d'intervalle), assurant ainsi 
deux milieux de culture differents, ainsi que la meilleure 
possibilite d'obtenir un stress hydrique pendant le 
developpement et la maturation des gousses, celui-ci favorisant 
l'infestation des gousses par A. f l a v u s  avant la rCcolte, et la 
contamination ulterieure par l'aflatoxine. Les deux sites et 
les deux dates utilisCs pour l'essai ont Ct6 considdres comme 
Ctant quatre milieux differents. 
La plupart des g6notypes selectionn6s presentant une resistance 
la colonisation in v i t r o  des graines par A. f l s v u s  ( A h  7223, 
Jll, U4-47-7, UF 71513, PI 337394 F ,  55-437 et 73-30), 
presentaient 6galement une resistance significativement plus 
importante a l'infection des graines au champ par A. flavus, 
ainsi qu'une contamination par l'aflatoxine moins importante 
que les gCnotypes sensibles A la colonisation des graines 
(EC 7b446t292) et 57-422). Certains genotypes sensibles R la 
colonisation in v i t l -o  des graines par A. f l s v u s  (U4-7-5, V R R  
2 4 5  et Exotic 63 presentaient egalement une resistance B 
l'infestation des graines au champ, tandis que quatre parmi les 
cinq lignees selectionnees resistantes qui ont et6 testdes 
(ICGV 86016, ICGV 86169, ICGV 86171 et ICGV 8 6 1 7 4 )  Ctaient tr8s 
sensibles 9 ltinfestation par A .  f l a v u s .  Ces resultats 
soulignent l'absence d t u n  lien absolu entre la resistance 
ltinfestation des graines avant la rCcolte et la resistance B 
la colonisation in v i t r o  des graines par A ,  f l s v u s  chez 
certains g6notypes d'arachide. 
Parmi les sept genotypes toldrants B la s6cheresse qui ont Ctb 
testes, les gCnotypes EC 2 3 0 2 4 ,  RMP 4 0 ,  .I 1 1  et 5 5 - 4 3 7  
prdsentaient une resistance B l'infestation par A .  f l a v u s ,  
tandis que les trois autres genotypes ( 5 7 - 4 2 2 ;  ICGV 86635 et 
NCAc 17090) presentaient une sensibilite A l'infestation des 
graines par le champignon avant la recolte, 
La rgsistance B l'infestation des graines par A ,  f l a v u s  etait 
stable pour l'ensemble des milieux (sites et dates de semis), 
Quelques interactions ont 6th observCes entre les milieux et 
les ggnotypes en ce qui concerne l'infestation par le 
champignon, En general, les taux dtaflatoxines Ctaient 
cornparables A l'infestation des graines par A ,  f l s v u s  chez les 
diffdrents gCnotypesllignees sClectionnbes testgs dans des 
essais inddpendants. 
Les populations d'A, flavus Ctaient importantes dans les sols 
de toutes les parcelles etudiees. Les nombres de propagules 
d ' ~ .  flavus et d t A ,  n i g e r  fluctuaient de maniere importante au 
cours de la saison de croissancc; par contre, les conditions de 
sCcheresse pendant le developpement. et la maturation des 
gousses facllitaient l'accumulation de ltinoculum d'A. flavus 
dans la zone de developpement des gousses. 
Parmi les genotypes resistants a A f l a v u s ,  7 3 - 3 0 ,  U 4 - i - 5 ,  
V R R  2 4 5  et J 1 1  presentalent des rendements en gousses 
relativement acceptables et de qualite commerciale. 
Des etudes des arachides cultivees par les paysans de diverses 
rggions agro6cologiques du Senegal ont mis en evidence des 
differences varit5tales prononcees en ce qui concerne 
l'infestation des graines par A. flavus. Des taux dtinfestation 
peu importants ( 1 - 3 % )  trouves chez le cultivar 5 5 - 4 3 7  dans 
toutes les rdgions de culture de l'arachide du nord du Senegal 
ont montrd sa resistance stable vis 21 vis de l'infestation des 
graines au champ par A. flsvus. Chez dtautres cultivars 
sCnCgalais, 7 3 - 3 3 ,  28-206 et 69-101, on a mis en kvidence des 
differences regionales prononct5es vis B vis de ltinfestation 
des graines par A ,  f l a v u s ,  Les cultivars 7 3 - 3 3 ,  GH 119-20 et 
69-101 tendaient vers la sensibilitd a l'infestation par A. 
flavus. La contamination par l'aflatoxine semble principalement 
avoir lieu avant la rgcolte dans les zones de culture de 
l'arachide du nord, tandis qutelle peut avoir lieu avant ou/et 
apres la rCcolte dans les zones du sud. I1 est donc evident 
qu'il Y a lieu d e  rgaliser des e t u d e s  s y s t e m a t i q u e s  au c o u r s  
d e s  d i f f e r e n t e s  saisons, a f i n  de d e t e r m i n e r  les r i s q u e s  d e  
contamination par l t a f l a t o x l n e  a u x  divers stades: B l a  r C c o l t e ,  
a u  c o u r s  d u  s e c h a g e  a u  champ pendant des p e r l o d e s  P r O l ~ n g e e ~ ,  
e t  pendant le s t o c k a g e  i3 la f e r m e  dans les d i v e r s e s  regions 
a ~ r o c l ~ m a t o l o g ~ q u e s  d u  Senegal. 
SUMMARY 
Twenty-one groundnut genotypes reported resistant and 
susceptible to -- in vitro seed colonization by Aspergillus flavus 
were tested for field resistance to seed infection, particularly 
preharvest infection by the aflatoxigenic fungus, and for 
aflatoxin contamination. These genotypes included several 
selected breeding lines and drought-tolerant lines. The 
genotypes were evaluated in three separate replicated trials at 
two locations (Nioro and Bambey) in Senegal. At each location 
sowing was done on two dates (12-14 days apart) providing two 
crop environments and so improving chances of obtaining drought 
stress during pod development and maturation, as this is 
favorable to preharvest pod infection by - A .  flavus, and to 
subsequent aflatoxin contamination. The locations and sowing 
dates used for the trials were regarded as four environments. 
Most of the selected genotypes with resistance to in vitro 
- -  
seed colonization by - A .  flavus ( ~ h  7223, J 11, U4-47-7, 
UF 71513, PI 337394F, 55-437, and 73-30) had significantly 
greater resistance to field infection of seed by A .  - flavus and 
had lower aflatoxin contamination than had the genotypes 
( E C  76446(292) and 57-422) susceptible to seed colonization. 
Some genotypes susceptible to -- in vitro seed colonization by - A. 
flavus (U4-7-5, VRR 245, and Exotic 6) also showed resistance to 
seed infection in the field while four of the five resistant 
breeding lines tested (ICGV 86016, ICGV 86169, ICGV 86171, and 
ICGV 86174) were highly susceptible to - A .  flavus infection. 
These results emphasize that there is not an absolute 
relationship between resistance to preharvest seed infection and 
resistance to - in vitro seed colonization by - A.  - flavus in 
groundnut genotypes. 
Of the seven drought-tolerant genotypes tested, EC 21024, 
RMP 40, J 11, and 55-437 showed resistance to - A .  flavus 
infection while the other three genotypes (57-422, ICGV 86635, 
and NCAc 17090) showed susceptibility to preharvest seed 
infection by the fungus. 
Resistance to seed infection by A .  - flavus was stable across 
environments (locations and sowing dates). Some interactions 
were observed between environments and genotypes for fungal 
infection. In general, aflatoxin levels paralleled A, - flavus 
seed infection in different genotypes/breeding lines tested in 
separate trials. 
Soil populations of - A .  flavus were high in all experiment 
field plots used. Significant fluctuations in numbers of 
propagules of A. - flavus and A. - niger occurred through the 
growing season, however, drought conditions during pod 
development and maturation facilitated - A .  flavus inoculum build 
up in the pod zone, 
Of the A ,  - flavus-resistant genotypes, 73-30, U4-7-5, 
VRR 245, and J 11 gave reasonably acceptable pod yields and 
commercial quality. 
Surveys of farmersr groundnuts in different agroecological 
regions of Senegal indicated marked varietal differences for A .  - 
flavus seed infection. Low levels of infection (1-3%) found in 
the cultivar 55-437 in all the northern groundnut-growing regions 
of Senegal indicated its stable resistance to field infection of 
seed by A. flavus. Marked regional differences were found for 
seed infection by - A .  flavus in other Senegalese cultivars 73-33, 
28-206, and 69-101. Cultivars 73-33, GH 119-20, and 69-101 
tended to show susceptibility to 5 .  flavus infection. Aflatoxin 
contamination appears to be mainly preharvest in the northern 
groundnut-growing areas while it can be preharvest and/or 
postharvest in the southern regions. There is an obvious need to 
conduct systematic surveys in different seasons to determine 
aflatoxin contamination risks at different stages - at harvest, 
during field drying for extended periods, and on-farm storage in 
different agroclimatological regions of Senegal. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Aflatoxin contamination of groundnut is a serious problem in most 
groundnut-producing cou~ltries. It may occur pre- or post- harvest 
(5). Preharves t con tamina t iori is impor tan t it] the semi- arid tropics 
(SAT), particularly under drought stress situations in rainfed 
groundnut-producing areas (4, l o ) ,  Late-season drought stress, a 
common occurrence in the SAT, is a11 important contributing factor to 
seed infection by ttie aflatoxin-producing fungi Aspergillus flavus and 
A. 
- parasiticus, and subsequent aflatoxin contamination. Postharvest 
contamination can be significant under wet and humid conditions, 
especially resulting froni improper drying and storage conditions, 
Levels of seed infection by the aflatoxigenic fungi, and of consequent 
af latoxin contamination, can be minimized by adopting certain 
cultural, produce-handling and storage practices (5). These practices 
have been readily adopted by proeressive farmers in developed 
countries with advanced agriculture, but have not been widely adopted 
by small farmers in developing countries. An alternative approach to 
prevention of aflatoxin contamination is to grow groundnut cultivars 
with resistance to seed invasion by tlie aflatoxigenic fungi (12, 17, 
18, 19). 
Since 1970 much research has been aimed at finding groundnut 
cultivars with resista~ice to seed invasio~r and colonization by - A, 
flavus/A. parasiticus (1, 12, 17, 18, 19, 24, 25) and a number of 
-- 
genotypes and breeding lines have been reported resistant to -- in vi tro 
colonization by the aflatoxin-producing fungi of rehydra ted, 
undamaged, mature, stored seed. Resistance to - A Elavus/A. - 
parasiticus invasion and colonizatio~~ of rellydrated, stored, dried 
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seeds has relevance when aflatoxin contamination is largely 
postliarves t , particularly when grou~~dnuts driecl ill the field or in 
storage are wetted, or absorb moisture from the atmosptlece. A few 
studies (2, 4) failed to show any significant differences at harvest 
in - A. flavus infection or aflatoxin contamination of seed of 
genotypes with different levels of resistance and susceptibility to 
vitro seed colonization by the fungus. But some other studies (9, 13, 
-
18, 24, 25) have shown that some genotypes with resistance to in vitro 
-- 
seed colonization also have resistance to field infection of seeds by 
A. - flavus. Evaluations of resistance in groundnuts to preharvest 
infection by - A. flavus have been limited to a few genotypes, and to 
very few sites. The objectives of the present study in ~ 4 1 1 6 ~ a l  were 
(i) to evaluate for - A. flavus seed infectioil and subsequent aflatoxin 
contamination in field groundnut genotypes 
reported resistant and susceptible to it) vitro seed colonization by A, 
-- - 
flavus, and (ii) to evaluate aflatoxin contamirlation of cultivars 
grown in different agroecological regions of she'gal .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Based on their or susceptibility to in vitro seed 
- -  
colonization by - A - flavus, twenty-two gro\~ndnut genotypes (Table 1) 
were selected for testirie ; twelve resistant (At1 7223, Jll, PI337394F, 
UF 71513, 04-47-7, 55-437, 73-30, ICCV 86016, ICGV 86168, ICGV 86169, 
ICCV 86171, and ICGV 86174) and 10 susceptib1.e (ICGV 86635, EC 21024, 
EC7644G (292), NCAc 17030, Exotic G, U4-7- 5, VRR 245, RMP 40, 57-422, 
and GI1 119-20) to -- in vitro seed colonization by A. flavus (1, 12, 13, 
- -
18, 19, 21, 24, 25). The geriotypes NCAc 17090, ICGV 86635, 73-30, RMP 
40, and 57-422 are also drought-tolerant (3, 8). Genotypes were 
evaluated in three separate trials for field resistance to seed 
infection by A. flavus, arrd for aflatoxin contamination, at two 
- -
locatiolls (Nioro and Dambey) in ~e'lle/~al. These locations are in 
drought -prone areas where la te-season drougl~ t stress is of common 
occurrence, and have light, sa~ldy soils. 
All trials were carried out on fields at the ISRA research 
stations at Bambey and Nioro. The fields had long history of 
groundnut cultivation ; groundnuts being rotated with pearl millet, 
The trials were conducted in  tile 19138 rainy season, sowing dates being 
normal (July-August) for the locations. The trials were all rainfed. 
In all experiments, the fertilizer N: P: K ( G I  20: 10) was applied 
at the rate of 150 kg ha'ht land preparation. Seeds of all genotypes 
were treated with granox (benomyl 10 31: captafol 10 X : carboiurali 
20 X) at the rate of 28 kg-h few days before sowing. Normal cultural 
practices were followed a11c1 care taken to lift each genotype at 
optimum maturity, 
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In addition to Eield trials on experime~rt farms, groundnut 
samples from farmers' Eieids were examined lor seed infection by 
fungi, and for aflatoxin content. 
Data on rainfall and average maximum and minimum temperatures 
during the season were obtained from the ISRA Meteorological Units at 
both locations. 
Field screening of groundnut Benotypes for resistance to seed 
- -
infection by Aspergillus flavus -- and to aflatoxin contamination 
TRIALS 
Trial -- 1. Evaluatio~l - of selected groundnut getlotypes - for resistance 
to seed infection & A .  f lavus, and to subsequent 
-- - --
aflatoxin contamination. 
Twelve genotypes were grown in 3 X 4 rectangular lattice designs 
at Nioro and Bambey. These genotypes inc1,uded seven resistant (Ah 
7223, Jll, PI 337394F, UF 71513, U4-47-7, 55-437, 73-30) and five 
susceptible (Exotic 6 ,  U4-7-5, VRR 245, EC 76441(292), and 57-422) to 
in vitro seed colonization by A. flavus. Plots were 6 In long by 4.8 
-- - 
m (8 rows) wide at Nioro, and 6 m long by 4 m (8 rows) wide at Bambey. 
Seeds were sown singly at 15 cm spacing along tlie rows. At each 
location sowing was done on two dates (12-14 days apart) providing two 
crop environments and so improving cllallces of obtaining drougti t 
stress, particularly during late stages of pod development, as this is 
favourable to pod infection by A. flavus, and to subsequent aflatoxin 
- 
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contaniination. Sowing dates  were -Nioro ( 1 4  July a t~d 29 .July 1988), 
Dembey ( 4  August and 1 G  August 19811), I n  the second sowing oE the 
t r i a l  a t  Dambey one i r r i g a t i o n  was applied 43 days before harvest  a s  
otherwise continuous severe drought s t r e s s  would have se r ious ly  
reduced y ie lds .  A l l  gerrotypes were harvested a t  maturi ty,  and p lan t s  
were arranged in windrows with pods exposed to  dry fo r  four days* 
Mature pods were then picked from tlie p lants  and sun-dried to a seed 
moisture content of 5-G X I  From eacll p lo t ,  1 kg of mature, undamaged, 
d r ied  pods were san~pled for furlgal infect ion alrd a f l a t ox in  
contamination of seeds,  
I n  t h i s  t r i a l ,  pop~rlntions of - A .  - E l n v u s  and Aspergil lus n iger  
were monitored fo r  p lo t s  wit11 gellotypes J 11, EC 16446 ( 2 9 2 ) ,  and 
57-422 before sowing, and a t  30, 70, and 85 days before harvest  a t  
both loca t ions .  So i l  samples were col lec ted lrom f i ve  pos i t ions  a t  
0-5 and 5-10 cm depths both from between plants  ( f i e l d  s o i l )  and from 
below p lan t s  (p lant  s o i l )  i n  each p lo t .  For f i e l d  s o i l  and plant  
s o i l ,  individual  samples were pooled f o r  each depth of sampling. A l l  
s o i l  samples were taken to the laboratory in polyethylene bags within 
4 h of co l l e c t i on .  After thoroi~gh mixing, from each composite sample, 
four subsamples (4 g eacll) were taken fo r  t e s t s .  Each subsample was 
put i n t o  100 m l  of s t e r i l e ,  d i s t i l l e d  water i n  250 m l  capacity f l a sk .  
Appropriate d i l u t i o n s  were made, and 1 n i l  of the relevant  d i l u t i o n  was 
poured onto malt s a l t  agar medium i n  9 cm diameter Pe t r i  p l a t e s ,  tllree 
r e p l i c a t e  p l a t e s  per san~ple ,  The p la tes  were then incubaled a t  25'~ 
I n  the dark.  Colo~l ies  of A .  f lavus  and A .  niger growing onto the 
- - 
medium i l l  each p l a t e  were cou~~tecl  5-7 days a f t e r  incubation and 
averages calcula ted for  eacll subsamp1.e Eac11 colony was cotlsidered to 
have or ig inated from a s i ~ i g l e  fungal p1:ol)agule. 
T r i a l  -- 2 .  Evaluat i o r~  - nl -- se lected grou~id~iu t  breedin6 -- l i n e s  and  
cu l t i va r s  - f o r  res is tance  -- to seed infect ion & - A ,  
f lavus,  ant1 to  a f  l a  t o x i n  con tami lint ion 
-- - 
This t r i a l  was coriducted a t  Banibey with eiglit breeding l i n e s  and 
c u l t  iva rs  . Tl~ese gello types i~icluded l i v e  r e s i s t an t  breeding l i n e s  
(ICGV 8601G, ICGV 86160, l C G V  IIGlG9, ICGV 06171, and ICGV 06174), two 
r e s i s t a n t  cu l t i va r s  (Jll R I I ~  55-437), and one suscep t ib le  c u l t i v a r  
(57-422) .  T h i s  t r i a l  was plat1 led on 4 Ailgust 1980. Tile genotypes 
were grown i n  a randomized bloclc design with four r ep l i c a t i ons .  Plots  
were 6 m long by 4 m (0  rows) wide wit11 seeds sown s ingly  a t  15-cm 
spacing along the rows. Tlie gellotypes were harvested a t  niaturi ty 
(90-95 days af tcr sowing), and pods san~pled fo r  seed in fec t ion  by - A ,  
f lavus arid a1  l a  toxin con taniinn t iun a s  descr i lled above. 
T r i a l  -- 3. Evaluation - of drnugli t -  toleran t =\1nd11\1 t  genotypes/ 
cu l t i va r s  r e l a t i ve  -- to  seed in fec t ion  & A.  f lavus  and 
- -
a f l a t ox in  contaminalion. 
This t r i a l  was conducted a t  Nioro and Dambey with seven 
gello types. The gerio types inclurled seven drot~gll t -  to leran t  l i n e s  ( I C G V  
86635, RMP 40, EC 21024, 55-437, 57-422, J 1 arid NCAc 17090). 
Sowing da tes  were 14 July 1980 (Nioro) and 1G August 1900 (Barnbey). 
The genotypes were grown i l l  randomized block designs with f i ve  
r ep l i c a t i ons  a t  Nioro, and three a t  Dnnibcy. 'l'he t e s t  1i11es were each 
sown i n  10-row p lo t s  of 6 III lellgtli. A l l  genotypes were harvested a t  
maturity, and pods sampled for seed infection by A ,  - flavus and 
af latoxin contamination as described above. 
T r i a l  
-
I l~ves t iga t ion 
-
seed 
-
infection 
A .  Ilavus re la t ive  to  seed position i n  the ~roundnirt p o d 0  
- -- --
An experiment was conducted with three genotypes (57-422, EC 
76446 (292), and GN 119-20) to investigate source of preharves t seed 
infection by - A .  flavus relnt ive to seed position i n  the groundnut 
pods. The genotypes were grown a t  Nioro and Dambey i n  randomized 
block designs w i t h  f ive repl icat ions.  Tile genotypes were each sown i n  
8-row plots  of G m length, Seeds were sown s i n g l y  a t  15 cm spacing 
along rows that were 50 cm apart a t  Danlbey and GO cm apart a t  Nioro. 
The genotypes were exanii~~ed a t  harvest for seed infection by A .  
- 
flavus and other fgngi. Twc~~ty- five plailts were selected a t  random 
from eacll p lo t ,  Mature pods were picked from these plants ,  
hand-shelled, and 100 apical and 100 basal seeds were tested fo r  
infection by fungi using standard procedure (see below). 
SURVEYS : 
Assessment of fungal infection and aflatoxitl contarninatio~l of farmers' 
- - groundnu t s Senegal. 
- 
One liundred and twenty- f ive samples of groundnu t s  were obtained 
frola farmerst f i e lds  i n  d i f fe rent  agroecological regions of s&dgal 
for  assessing levels  of seed infection by A .  flavus,  and of aflatoxirl 
- 
contamination. Pod samples were collected from the 1988 rainy season 
crops i n  farmerst f i e lds  it] 46 vil lages of  the Kaolack, Tan~bacounda, 
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Kolda, Ziguinchor , Fat ick, ~hi$s, Sail1 t-Louis, Louga and Diourbel 
regions (Figure 1). Pod samples were collected from the freshly 
harvested crops or from plants I~eitl~ dried in the fields. 
Approximately 1 kg pod samples (mature pods) were collected Erom 
70-120 plants selected at random. Pod samples were brought to tlre 
ISRA, Kaolack Research Center and sun-dried to a seed moisture content 
of 6-7 X .  The pods were hand-shelled, and seeds tested for fullgal 
infection and for a £  la toxin con ta~nination. Frotn each sample, 100 
seeds and 50-g seed were taken for testing for fungal infection and 
aflatoxin content, respectively. 
Seed samples from trials 1, 2, and 3, and from the surveys of 
farmers1 crops, were sent to tlie I I t I IO laboratory at the CIRAD Research 
Cen tet- in Mon tpellier, Prance, Eor rr~ycof lora and af la toxin at~alyses. 
(i) Examinatio~~ of seeds £or infectioll I)y A .  flavus and other fungi : 
--- -- --- 
In all cases, 100 seeds from each replicated experimental 
plot/farmerts field were tested £or infection by - A .  flavus and other 
fungi. The seeds were surface-sterilized by soaking tor two minutes 
in a 0.1 X aqueous solution of mercuric cl~oride, rinsed in two changes 
of sterile distilled water, and then plated onto Czapek-Dox agar 
medium supplemented with rose bengal in 9 cm diameter Petri plates for 
isolation of fungi. The plates were incubated at 25% in the dark and 
colonies of fungi growing from seeds were recorded after 5-7 days. No 
distinction was n~ade between colonies of - A. flavus and - A, 
parasiticus, both being referred to as A ,  - -- flavus. 
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For determining the proportions of A. - f lavus/A, - parasi ticus in 
A. - flavus group isolates obtained from inEected seeds, 100 isolates 
(selected at random froni seeds of different genotypes in each trial) 
were exami~red for identity of tlie lungi. Isolates of A. flavus and 
- 
A, parasiticus were identified based olr co~lidiopllore arrangement and 
- 
colotiy colour characters, (ii) Aflatoxitl Analyses : A 50 g sample of 
seed from each plot/farmerls field was used for determining aflatoxin 
content of seeds. Aflatoxin levels were determined using the 
enzyme-linked ilnniilnosorben t assay (ELISA) developed by the TRANSIA 
(TRANSIA. 1900. Imrnulloenzy~na tic t i t  ra t io~l of af la toxins. p p ,  14 - 
TRANSIA - 8 rue Saint-Jean de Dieu - G9007 Lyon, France). Aflatoxin 
was extracted with aqueous methanol solution (80 X ,  V/V). Diluted 
aliquots of sample extracts, and oi standard aflotoxin II 1 solutions 
were distributed into the wells of a microtitration plate which was 
precoa ted wi tl l  a f  la toxin I3 1. The monoclo~~al anti body conjugated to 
peroxidase was then added to each well and the plate incubated under 
agitation for 10 min. The plate was washed wi tll the washing buffer, 
and the amount of conjugate bound to the antibody was deternliried after 
addition o f the substrate, 
2-2-azino-bis-e thyl-be11 tliiazol ine-G-sulf o n  te (ABTS) . Aflatoxin 
levels in the saniple extracts were computed from the standard curve 
constructed with different concentrations of standard aflatoxin D 1 
solutions. 
Statistical analysis 
Using arc sine translornied values, analyses of variance were 
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perltrrtt~ed separately fa1 soecl ii~fection try - A ,  flavns and By total 
I other than - A, flavus, over envil-ollments. The locations and 
sowing dates  used for the trial 1 with 12 Eenotypes were regarded as 
(Dambey-sowing I ) ,  and 4 (Dambey-sowing 2). Analyses of variance were 
a l s o  perforn~ed separately for seed infection by each of the other 
fungi in each environment. An analysis of variance was also performed 
for- aflatoxin content of seed of the genotypes over environments, 
using logc transformed values.  AH analysis was carried out for 
correlation between levels of seed infection by A. flavus and 
- 
af latoxin con tents. Ar~alyses of variance were also performed 
separately for numbers of propagules of - A .  .- flavus and A. niger in 
- 
field soil and plant soil of three genotypes grown i n  the t r i a l  1 
coclducted in envir-onrnents 1 and 3 ,  
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RESULTS 
T r i a l  -- 1. Rcspollses of 1 2  s e l e c  tecl groundl~t~ t  genotypes to seed 
--  -- --
i n l e c  t  ion LIJ! A .  f l a v t ~ s  ancl to n l  l a  toxiri con taaina t  ion.  
- -- ----
Environmental contli I i u ~ l s  were con(1ucive i o r  ~ ) c e l ~ a r v e s  t  seed 
i n f e c t i o n  by - A .  - f l avus ,  and Eor subseqr~et~  t a i l a t o x i n  contaminat ion,  
i n  environments 2 ,  3,  ant1 4 a s  moderate lo  severe  drought s t r e s s  
occurred d u r i r ~ g  pod clevelopnlen 1 and nla t  uca t ion i n  a l l  the grountlnu t 
genotypes t e s t e d .  Drought s t r e s s  was not evident  i n  the genotypes i n  
environment 1. There was c o ~ i s i d e r a l ~ l e  v a r i a t i o ~ i  in  r a i n f a l l  between 
e~~vironmell  t s  ( locn t  ions ant! sowing dn t e s )  (Appendix 1 ) .  The two 
l o c a t  ions  t l i  i fcl-ed ~narkedly i 11 length of t11e rainy season and in  
r a i n f a l l  pat t e r n .  Mil~illlun~ nrld maxi~nc~m a i r  tca l )era tures  were s i m i l a r  
a t  both loca t ions .  
The mean percentages of seed o l  the 1 2  groundnut genotypes 
in fec ted  by A .  - f l a v r ~ s  a r e  given i l l  Table 2 .  S i g n i f i c a n t  genotypic 
d i f f e r e n c e s  occurred f o r  seed i n f e c t i o n  by A .  - f lavus  in  a l l  four  
environments.  The genotypes J l l  , U4-47-7, UF 71513,  PI 337394F, 
Ah 7223,  55-437,  and 73-30 wi t11 r e s i s l n ~ ~ c e  to - i n - vi t r o  seetl 
co lon iza t ion  by A .  f l a v u s  showed low l e v e l s  of A .  f lavus  i n f e c t i o n  
- - - 
(0.0-4.0 X ) .  O f  these genotypes, o t ~ l y  73-30 had s l i g h t l y  higller 
percentages of seecl infec ted  ( 2 . 3  - 4.0 ;6) i n  envirot~ments 2 and  3 
than the otlier s i x  r e s i s t a n t  genotypes ( 0 . G  - 3 . 0  X ) .  Three genotypes 
Exot ic  6 ,  UL-7-5, a~itl V H R  2 4 5 ,  s ~ t s c c l ) t i b l e  to  - -  i n  v i t r o  seed 
co lon iza t ion  by - A ,  f l avus ,  a l s o  sl~owed low l e v e l s  of seed i ~ ~ i c c t i o t ~  
(0.0 - 3.0 X )  and d i d  not d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  tlris respect  from 
the  seven r e s i s t a n t  genotypes i n  ally e n v i r o t i ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t .  I311 t the o t l ~ e r  two 
suscept ible  genotypes EC 76446(292 )  A I I ~  57-422 liad s i g ~ ~ i f i c n l i t l y  
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higher percentages of seed infected by A. - Elavus (1.0-33.3 X )  than 
all otller gellotypes i t r  all environn~ents. Low levels of infection 
(0.0-5.6 X) were recorded ill seeds of all genotypes in environment 1. 
Seed infection levels were significantly higIier across genotypes in 
e~rvi rol~~nen ts 3 a~rd 11 than tl~e other cnvironn~en ts (Table 2 ) .  
Significant interactions were found between genotypes and environments 
for seed infection by A. - - flavus. ?'his was nros t discernible in the 
susceptible genotypes EC 76446(292) and 57-422. Genotype EC 
764f16(292) lrad the highest levels of itifection in environments 1, 2, 3 
whereas 57-422 had the highest level of A. - flavus infection in 
Sig~ii fican t d i  fferel~ces were foti~rd be tween genotypes for 
aflatoxirr content of seed iir e~rvironments 2, 3, and 4 (Table 3). 
Ilowever, only low levels of aflatoxin were detected in seed of all the 
12 genotypes in el~vironnietlt I. The genotypes Jll, U4-7-5, VRR 245, 
Exotic 6, UF 71513, PI 337394F, Ah 7223, 55-437 and 73- 30 had 
significantly lower levels of aflatoxin than the genotypes EC 
76446(292) and 57-422 in environments 2,3, and 4. Significant 
interactions occurred between genotypes and environments for aflatoxin 
contamination. Genotype EC 76446 (232) had the highest level of 
aflatoxin in environments 2 and 4, while 57-422 had the highest level 
of aflatoxin in environment 3 compared to other genotypes (Table 3). 
Among tire resistant genotypes that recorded low percentages of seed 
infected by - A. flavus, only PI 33739frF atrd 55-437 had higher levels 
of aflatoxin (15.1-24.2 up kgmdead) in environment 4 than in other 
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Table 2. Seed infection by Aspergillus flavus in 12 groundnut 
genotypes in four environments 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Seed infected ( X )  
............................................... 
~nvironments~ 
Genotypes 1 2 3 4 
................................................................ 
311 O.Ob 0.6 2.3 1.6 
(0.0) (3.8) (8.7) (7@3) 
VRR 245 
Exotic 6 
SE (+  - 1.136) 
................................................................ 
. 
Environments 1 Nioro (sowing I ) ,  2 = Nioro (sowing 2) 
3 Bambey (sowing I), 4 = Bambey (sowing 2 ) 
%slues in parcn theses are arc sine transformations . 
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Table  3 .  Af latoxin content (ug kg-Lecd) o f  reeds  of  12 
groundnut genotypes i n  four environments 
------------___--__-------.-----_-----_------------------_-- 
~nvironmen tsa 
.............................................. 
Genotypes 1  2 3 4 
-----------------_---.--------,-- --------- ----- 
J l l  1 . 8  1 . 7  4 . 8  1 . 0  
( 1 . 0 )  ( 0 . 9 )  ( 1 . 7 )  ( 0 . 7 )  
VRR 245 1 . 2  0 .4  ' 1.7 2 . 3  
( 0 . 6 )  ( 0 . 3 )  ( 0 . 9 )  ( 1 . 2 )  
Exot ic  6 1 . 7  
( 0 . 9 )  
S E (+  - 0 , 2 8 1 )  
........................................................... 
'~nvironrnents 1 = Nioro (sowing I ) ,  2 = Nioro (sowing 2 ) ,  
3 = Barnbey (sowing I ) ,  4  = Bambey (sowing 2 ) 
b ~ a l u e s  i n  paren t h e s e s  a r e  log,  trans  format i o n s .  
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Significant positive correlation was found between - A. flavus 
seed infection and aflatoxin content in all environments except 
envi ronlnen t 1. Tlie correli~ t ion coefficients were r = 0.033, 0.820, 
0.766, and 0.a11 ill environnlc~rts 1, 2, 3, and 4 respectively. 
Significant clifferellces were also found between genotypes for 
seed infection by fungi otller than A. - flavus in all four environments 
('l'al~le 4 ant1 Appendix 2). These ful~yi included - A, niger, Fusarium 
spp., Ma~rupl10111i11it - a s e l i a  and Perlicilliun~ spp.  The mean 
percentages of seed of the 12 genotypes infected by these fungi are 
shown in Apllentlix 2. The genotypes Jll, Uft-47-7, U4-7-5, VRR 245, 
Exotic 6, UF 71513, PI 337334F, and Ah 7223 consistently showed low 
percentages o f  seed irrfecied (1.0-6.0 X) by these fungi in all 
erlvironme~~ts (Table 4). Gellotypes 55-437 and 73-30 had low to 
niotleratr levels of seed infectioli (3.6-11.3 X ) .  EC 76446(292) and 
57-422 had significantly higher percentages of seed infected than the 
- 
otlrer genotypes across environments. Significant interactions were 
found be tween genotypes and envi ronn~en ts for fungal infect ion, 
Aspergillus -- niger, - --- Fusariunl s p p ,  , and - M. phaseolina were common 
colonizers of seed of nlost genotypes in environments 3 and 4 (location 
nambey) (Appendix 2). In environments 1 and 2 (location Nioro), - A. 
riiger was isolated only from seeds of a few genotypes such as EC 76446 
(292), 57- 422, and 73-30. Genotype EC 76446(292) did not show any 
seed infection by - M. phaseoli~ra in elrvironments 1 and 2. Penicillium 
spp. were found occasio~~ally i 11 some gello types. 
Results on soil populatio~ls of 6 .  flavus and - A. niger in the 
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f ieltl 1110 ts of three cu l t  ivnrs ( J l l  , 57-1122, and EC 7 6 4 4 6 ( 2 9 2 ) ,  grown 
i l l  t l~r  a 1  1 in elrvirnnl~~ents 1 ant1 3 ( N i o ~ o  and Ban~bey), a r e  
su~~tnlarized i l l  Tables 5 tllroi~gll 8.  A t  sowing, there were 110 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  between the f i e l d  p lo t s  for  numbers of 
prol)rrg\lles of - A .  - f lavus in bo t 11 e~lvironrnen ts (Nioro-sowing 1 and 
1lalnl)ey-sowing 1 )  (Tables 5 and 7 ) .  Similar o b s e r v a t i o ~ ~ s  were made fo r  
A .  nige~:  prol~agules i n  envi ronnren t 3 (Bambey-sowing 1) .  Ilowever, 
- 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  wcLe found between the f i e l d  p lo t s  of three  
c u l t i v a r s  for  propagules of - .  A .  niger in environment 1 (Nioro-sowing 
1)  (?'al)lc 6) ; the f i e l d  p l o t s  of DC 76446 (292) I~ad s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
lower nu~nbers of propagules a t  botlr s o i l  depths (0-5 cm and 5-10 cm) 
than had the p lo t s  of J 11 and 57-42?, Signif icant ly  higher numbers 
of propagules of - A .  niger were recorded a t  5-10 cm depth than a t  0-5 
cnl depth i n  a l l  the f i e l d  p lo t s  of a l l  three cu l t i va r s .  
S ign i f i can t  d i f f e r e ~ l c e s  occurred between sampling da tes  f o r  
numbers of propiigules of  A .  - - f lavus  (Table 5 ) .  S ign i f i can t ly  higher 
populat ions of the fungus were recovered a t  85 days a f t e r  sowing than 
a t  the other  two sampling times (30 days and 70 days a f t e r  sowing). 
S ign i f i can t  d i f fe rences  were found between the f i e l d  p lo t s  of 
c u l t i v a r s  for  - A ,  f lavus  propagi~les per gram of s o i l ,  The p lo t s  of EC 
7 6 4 4 6 ( 2 9 2 )  had s i gn i f i c an t l y  higlrer l eve l s  of - A .  f lavus propagules 
tlrarr the p lo t s  of J 11 and 57-422; tire Latter  two c u l t i v a r s  did not 
d i f f e r  s i gn i f i c an t l y  from one anotller i n  t h i s  respect ,  S ign i f i can t  
i n t e r a c t  ions were observed be tween cu l t  iva rs  and sampling da tes ,  and 
a l s o  between c u l t i v a r s  and s o i l  s t a t e  f o r  fungal populations. 
I1opulatior~s of A .  - f lavus  did not vary s i g ~ l i f i c a n t l y  with s o i l  depth 
o r  s o i l  s t a t e  ( f i e l d  s o i l  v s  p l a ~ ~ t - s o i l ) ,  
Table 4 .  Seed i n f e c t  i 011 by fungi other than Aspergillus f l a v i ~ s  
.- in 12 groundnut genotypes in four environments 
............................................................... 
Seed infected ( X )  
................................................ 
Envi rollr~~ell t 2 Means over  
Genotypes 1 2 3 4 environments 
............................................................... 
J l l  l o o  1, 3.0 4.0 3.3 2.8 (5.7) (10.0) (11.5) (10.5) (9.0) 
VRR 245  2.0 3.3 2.6 4 , 3 3 . 3  
(7.9) (10.5) (9-4) (12.0) (9.9) 
E x o t i c  G 3.0 4 . 0  3.3 6.0 4.1 
(9.9) (11.5) (10.3) (14.2) (11.5) 
---------------------------------.------------------------------ 
a ~ ~ ~ v i r c r r ~ r n e n t s  : 1 = Nioro (sowing I), 2 = iiioro (sowing 2) 
3 = Dan~bey ( s o w i ~ ~ g  I ) ,  4 = 13a1nl)ey (sowing 2 ) 
b ~ a l u e s  i n  paren theses are arc s ine  transformatio~rs. 
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Table 5 .  Propagules of A .  f lavus in  f i e l d  s o i l  and plant  s o i l  of  three  
groundnut cul  tTvars grown i n  t r i a l  1 a t  Nioro 
....................................................................... 
Sampling (Days Depth Cult ivar  Means 
a f t e r  sowing) _________-_________---------- over 
J 11 57-422 EC 76446 c u l t i v a r s  
( 2 9 2  1 
------_----_-__--_----------------------------------------------------. 
At sowing FS 0 - 5  4249 3594 4 5 2 4  4122 
5 -10  4039 4453 4203 4498 
-_-------------------------------.------------------------------------- 
Means over sampling dates  1873 1909 2647 2143  
At sowing 
- 
After sowing 
-
SE mean f o r  comparing : 
- s o i l  depth - + 2 3 5 . 2 5  - s t a l e  of s o i l  + 5 9 . 9 3  
- 
- c u l t i v a r s  - + 2 0 8 . 0 8  - da tes  of sampling + 73.40 
- 
- c u l t i v a r s  x - + 4 0 7 . 4 5  - s o i l  depth 
s o i l  depth 
- cu l  t iva rs  - + 73.40 
- cu l t i va r s  x 4. 127 .09  
- da tes  of sainplitrg 
- cu l  t i va r s  x + 103 .76  
- 
s t a t e  of s o i l  
..................................................................... 
FS = Field s o i l  ; PS = PlaiiC s o i l .  
S o i l  d e p t h  : 0-5 cm ; 5-10 cm. 
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Table 6 .  Propagules of A .  niger i n  f i e l d  s o i l  and plant s o i l  of three 
groundnut cu l t i va r s  grown i n  t r i a l  1 a t  Nioro 
....................................................................... 
Sa~npl  l ~ l g  (Days Dep t 11 C u l  t i v a r  Means 
a f t e r  sowing) ............................ over 
J 1 1  5 7 - 4 2 2  BC 76146 c u l t i v a r s  
(292 
----------------------------------------------------------------------. 
At sowi11.g FS 0-5 3121 2886 2 346 2704 
5-  10 3425 3559 2829 3271 
----------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Mea~ls over sampling dates  3514 3396 31i5 334 1 
------------------------.-----------------------------.*----------------. 
A t  sowing 
-
Afte r  sowing 
-
SE mean f o r  coe~paring : 
- s o i l  depth 2 138.01 - s t a t e  of s o i l  - + 76.59 
- c u l t i v a r s  - + 169.01 - da tes  of sampling - + 93 .83  
- c u l t i v a r s  x - + 239.01 - s o i l  depth - + 76.59 
s o i l  depth 
- c u l t i v a r s  
- c u l t i v a r s  x - + 162.411 
dates  of saa~pling 
- cu l t i vn r s  x .. + 132.62 
s t a t e  of s o i l  
---------------------------------.------------------------------------ 
FS = Field s o i l  ; PS = Plant s o i l .  
S o i l  clel~tll : 0-5 cm ; 5-10 cln. 
Table 7. Propagi~les of A. -- flavrls i n  f i e l t l  s o i l  and plant s o i l  of three 
groundnut c l ~ l t i v a r s  grown in t r i a l  1 a t  Dambey 
....................................................................... 
Sampling (Days Dep t 11 C u l  t iva r  Means 
a l t e r  sowing) ______-____________---------  over 
J 11 57-1122 BC 76446 c u l t i v a r s  
------__-_______--_-------------------------------_-------------------- 
At sowing FS 0-5 20G4 3459 3025 3116 
5-10 3 0 3  4513 3593 3903 
Means over sampling dates 2104 1796 26 7 9 2193 
.............................................. 
A t  s o w i ~ ~ g  
- After -sowin~ 
SE mean for  comparing : 
- s o i l  depth - + 210.37 - s l a t e  of s o i l  + 75.03 
- 
- c u l t i v a r s  + 267.115 
- - dates  of sampling - + 91.91 
- c u l t i v a r s  x - + 370.23 - s o i l  deptli + 75.03 
- s o i l  deptli 
- cu l t i va r s  - + 91.91 
- cu l t i va r s  x - + 159.22 
dates  of sampling 
- cu l t i va r s  x t 130.00 
- 
s t a t e  of s o i l  
FS = Field s o i l  ; PS = Plat] t  s o i l .  
S o i l  d e p t h  : 0-5 cm ; 5-10 cn~. 
?'able 8. Pi,opagules of A .  Qer ill f ie ld s o i l  and plant s o i l  of three 
grotintln\~t cul t ' ivars  Gown i n  t r i a l  1 a t  Ban~l~ey  
....................................................................... 
Santpli ng (Days Dep t l r  C u l t  ivar Means 
a f t e r  sowing) ............................ over 
J 11 57-422 EC 76446 cu l t ivars  
( 292 )  
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
A t  sowing FS 0-5 5103 5121 5 2 1 4  5146 
5-10 508U 5 8 2 5  4617 5443 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Means over sampling dates 2782 2915 2419 2 7 0 5  
-----------------------.------------------------------------------------- 
A t  sowiltg 
- A f t e r  sowing 
SE mean for cornparirtg : 
- s o i l  depth - t 2 2 4 . 4 7  - s t a t e  of s o i l  - t 66.03 
- cu l t ivars  2 274.96 - dates of sampling - + 80.99 
- cu l t ivars  x - t 380.06 
s o i l  depth 
- s o i l  depth  - t 66.09 
- cu l t ivars  - t 80.99 
- c u l t  i v a ~ , s  x - + 140.21 
da l;os of sanipling 
- cu l t ivars  x - + 114.47 
s t a l e  of s o i l  
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
FS = Field s o i l  ; PS = Plant s o i l .  
S o i l  depth : 0-5 cm ; 5-10 cm, 
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In environment 3 (Dambey - sowing I ) ,  significant differences 
were found between sampling dates for - A. flavus populations in field 
plots of the three cultivars (Table 7) ; populations being higher at 
85 days after sowing thau at tire earlier sampling times (30 days and 
70 days after sowing). The Cield plots of EC 76446 (292) recorded 
significantly higher propagules of - A .  flavt~s than the field plots of 
other two cultivars J 11 and 57-422. Populations of the fungus varied 
significantly with soil depth ; ... A .  flavus propagules being 
significantly higher at 5-10 cm deptlr than at 0-5 cm depth. There 
were no significant differe~lces between states of soil for - A. flavus 
propagilles. Significant interactions were noted between cultivars and 
dates of san~pling, between cultivars and states of soil, and between 
dates of sampling and depths of soil for nutnbers of - A. flavus 
propagules (Table 7). 
In both environn~ents, cultivars also differed significantly for 
A .  niger populations ; populations being higher in the field plots of 
57-422 and Jll  than in that of EC 76446(292) (Tables 6 and 8). The 
former cultivars did not differ significantly from one another in 
respect oE populations of 4. niger. Differences between sampling 
dates were also significant for populations of A .  niger. Significant 
differences were observed between states of soil, and between depths 
of soil for - A. I populations. Propagules of A. - niger were 
significa~itly higher in plant soil than'.in field soil. Populations of 
A. niger were markedly higt~er at 5-10 cm depth conlpared to 0-5 cni 
- 
depth in both field soil and plant soil (Tables 6 and 8 ) .  Significant 
interactions were evident between cultivars and states of soil, and 
between dates of sampling and tlcptll of soil for populations of - A *  
niger. 
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The 12 genotypes were also evaluated for pod yield in environment 
2 (Nloro-sowing 2). Gellotypes differed significantly for pod yield 
(Table 3 ) .  The genotypes 73-30 alltl 57-422 had markedly higher pod 
yields than the other genotypes. l'lle next in order were U4-7-5, VRR 
245, and Jll. All these five genotypes did not differ significantly 
ft-ont one atiother in respect of pod yield, Of the gehotypes that 
sllowed resistance to seed colonization, UF  71513 and PI 337394F had 
low pod yields. The genotype EC 76446 (232) gave the lowest yield. 
Trial -- 2 ,  Responses of eight breedi~~g lines and cultivars to seed 
- -- a- 
iirfection by - A, flavus and to aflatoxin contantination 
--
1,evels of seed infection by - A. flavus, and of aflatoxin 
contamination, in tlre eight breeding lilies and cultivars are given in 
Table 20. Significant differences were observed between genotypes 
(breeding lines and cultivars) far seed infection by A, flavus. 
- 
Among the' five breeding lines, ICGV 86160 showed the lowest- and ICGV 
86171 the highest levels of A. flaviis iilfection. The cultivars J l l  
- 
and 55-437 had significantly lower percentages of seed infected by A ,  
- 
flavus than the cultivar 57-422 aild breeding lines except ICGV 86168, 
These two cultivars and the breeding line ICGV 86168 did not differ 
significantly from each other in A. flavus infection. There were 
- 
also significant differences between geirotypes for aflatoxin content 
of seeds. Cultivars Jll ant1 55-437 and the breeding line ICGV 86168 
had sigtrificarrtly lower levels of allaLoxiil tllair tlre other lines 
(Table 10). Ailatoxill conia~~~itratiou was Iriglles t in ICGV 86171 
followed by 57-422. The breedit~g line ICCV 861741 that had high 
percentages of seed infected by A. flavus showed only moderate 
- -- 
1 
Table 9 .  Pod yield of 12 groundl~ut genotypes a t  Nioro 
Genotype Pod y i e l d  (Iq lla" \ 
VRR 245 705.0 
J l l  6 7 2 , 3  
Exotic 6 
Alr 7223 
cv ( X I  16.6 
-l"---------l-l--l-C'-----------l-------. 
1. Date of sowing : 29 July 19RO 2 
2 .  Mean of 3 replications ; p l o t  size : 28 .8  m 
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level of af latoxirl con t a n ~ i ~ ~ a t  ion, 
Correlatioo between seed iofectioo by ... A .  I flavus and af la toxin 
con te l l  t was signi f i c a ~ ~ t  ( 1 1 = 0.01) and posi t  ive. The correlation 
coeff ic ien t  (r) was O e U 7 3 4  
Significant differences be tween these eight genotypes were also 
observed for  seed i~ l fec t ion  by fu~ \g i  other than A .  - I_ flavus (Table 11). 
Macropl\ornina pllaseolina at14 - A .  niger were the tnost common fungi in 
seed of a l l  genotypes. Pusrtius spp. were also found in seed of some 
of the genotypes. Cultivars J l l  and 55-437  and the breeding l i n e  ICGV 
06160 gave s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower levels of iafection by these fungi than 
the otller gello types.  Cul t ivar  57-422 l~atl the higlles t  t o t a l  seed 
i 1 1  fec t ion l)y these fungi . 
Genotypes also d i  f Iered siglli i icant ly for pod yield (Table 12) 
Cultivar J 11 recorded the lligllest pod yield b u t  i t  d i d  not d i f f e r  
s igni f icant ly  fron~ the genotypes 57-422, 55-437, ICGV 86171, ICGV 
86174, and ICCV 86168. A~ong the five breeding lines, ICCV 86169 had 
the lowest y ie ld .  
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Table 10. Itlfec tion by Aspeyillus flavus, and af l a tox in  
1___ 
content of seeds oL eight breeding lines and 
cultivars at Banhey 
Breeding-1 ine/ Seed in fec t ed Aflatorin 
cult ivar ( %  1 (ug kg seed ) 
J l l  
I C G V  136160 2 . 2  3 
([I . G) ( 1 . 4 )  
I C G V  86169 10.7 51 
( 1 0 m 9 )  (3.9) 
I C G V  86016 19.5 40 
(1.6.0) ( 3 4 )  
ICGV 136174 2 9 , o  3 1 
( 3 2  a 5) (3.3) 
ICCV 86171 34.0 
( 3 5 , 6 )  
-------------I--L-----"------------------------------m- 
a Values in paren theses are arc sine tra~is[ormat ions, 
Values in parentheses are log, transiorn~at ions. 
h 
-0 
- - 
NO* 
w 
h 
In- 
- - 
-0 
d 
w 
h 
-C=: 
- .  
an- 
d 
w 
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Table 12. Pad yield of eight [)reeding lilies and cu1,tivars 
a t Ben1 bey 
Breedirq 1.i1ieI 
cult ivar 
J 11 
57-422 
I C G V  I3G016 
55-437 
ICGV OG171 
ICCV 86174 
ICGV 86160 
ICGV 8G169 
SE 
cv ( X )  
Pod y i e ld  (kg II~?) 
1. Date of sowing : 4 August 1980 
2. Meal1 of 4 replications 
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T r i a l  3 .  Resporlses o i  seven tlrot~gll c - t o l e r a r~  1 eenoty_pes to seed 
-- -- -- 
in fec t ion  & A .  f lavus and to  n i l a tox in  contalninntiotl 
---- 
Levels of seeci in tec t ion  by - A .  f lnvus,  a n d  of a f l a t o x i r ~  
co~ltaminat ion,  i n  seven drought- to lerant  genotypes a r e  sllown in Table 
13. S ign i f i can t  genotypic d i f  f e re~ lces  were found fo r  seed infect ion 
by - A f lavus i n  both locat ions  (Niuro and Darnbey), The cu l t i va r  J I1  
showed the lowest l eve l s  of: A .  f l a v i ~ s  in fec t ion  while 57-422 silowed 
- -
tile highest  l eve l s  of infect ion i l l  both 1,ocations. EC 21024, R M P  40, 
and 55-437 had low percentnges of seed infected by - A .  f lavus and 
these genotypes did I I O ~  d i f f e r  s i g ~ i i f i c c l ~ ~ t l y  fr0111 J 11 i n  respect of 
A f lavus  infect ion (Table 13 ) ,  Seed infect ion l eve l s  i n  a l l  
- 
genotypes were marlredly higher i n  l3a111l)ey than in Nioro. The genolypes 
NCAc 17090 and 57-422 had s igr l i f icant ly  Iligllel: percentages of seed 
infected by A .  f lavus (16.3 - 10.G X )  than the other  genotypes ( 2 . 6  - 
- -
7.3 X )  i n  Bambey (Table 13).  
.. 
Sign i f i can t  d i f ferences  between genotypes were a l so  observed fo r  
af la toxi i i  contan~ination of seed i n  Danlbey (Table 13).  The genotypes J 
11, 55-437, and RMP 40 had s i g n i f i c a ~ l t l y  lower l eve l s  of a f l a tox in  
than tile otliel- genotypes. No a i la toxi l l  was detectecl i l l  seeds of most 
genotypes in  Nioro. Very low l eve l s  of af ln toxin  were found i n  ICGV 
86635 and NCAc 17090. U I  a l l  the sevcn genotypes, only 57-422 stlowed 
an appreciable  l eve l  of a f l a tox in  in Nioro. 
Getlotypes a l s o  d i  f fered s i g ~ l i f i c n ~ ~  t l y  lor  seed itlfec t ion by fungi 
o ther  than - A .  f lavus  (Table 1 4 ) .  l'he ct l l t ivars  J 11 and EC 21024 
showed low percentages oE seed irl[ectecl by fungi o t l ~ e r  tlrali - A .  
f l.avus. These iungi were A .  - rliger -, --- ~ : \ I s ;~ I :~ \ I I I I  s p p ,  - M .  p l~aseo l i~ l a ,  a ~ ~ d  
Fetiicillitim spp. I\sl)et.g;i - llus ~ i j g e r  antl Fusarium spp were don~inan t in 
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seeds of most of the genotypes i n  Nioro while - A .  niger  and - H. 
rl~aseol ills were dominal~t in Baabey. Pen ic i l l iun~  spp were only L--. 
occasional ly  isolated f ronl seeds of sonle genotypes. Genotypes 57-422 
a~ltl NCAc 17090 gave s i g ~ ~ i  f icanl ly  lligller percell tages of seed infected 
by t o t a l  fungi other than A .  I -_- flavus t l ~ a o  the other genotypes botll in 
Nioro and Dan~bey (Table 14) .  
There were also s i ~ n i  f ican t di t ferences be tween genotypes for  pod 
yield c t both locat ions  (Table 15) .  Pod yields of a l l  genotypes were 
markedly higller at Nioro tlla~r a t  Hallllrey. At Nioro, 57-422 gave the 
I ~ i g l ~ e s  t pod y ie ld  (1747.2 kg lla"') and i t  differed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
(11~0.01) from a l l  other genotypes. The next in order were the 
genotypes J 11, ICCV 06635, a ~ l d  RMP (10 and they d i d  not  d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  fronl one another in regard to pod yield. Genotypes 
55-1137 and NCAc 17090 recorded s l g t ~ i f i c a n t l y  lower pod y i e ld s  (818,O - 
8 2 2 . 0  kg hgl) than the o the r  genotypes lrotll a t  Nioro and Bambey. At 
Ranllrey, LC 21024 slloved the highest pod yie ld  (343.7 k g h ~ \ .  
However, i t  d i d  not d i f f e r  s i gn i f i c an t l y  front J 11 and RHP 40 in 
respect of yield. 


Table 15, Pod yield oE seven c l ~ * o u g l ~ t - t o l e r a ~ l t  gellotypes a t  Nioro 
and Banhey 
ICCV 86635 
NCAc 17090 
cv ( X )  
1, Date of sowi~lg a t  Njoro : 14 Jt11.y 1900 ; at  Dairbey : 16 Al~gust 
1908 
2. Mean of 5 replications a t  Nioro, and ol 3 replications at llambey, 
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Proport ions of A .  
-- 
Elavus and A .  
--- - 
paras i t  icus f lavus 
-
group 
111 eacll t r i a l ,  A .  - -- f l av~ l s  was tlle donlilra~lt lungus i n  A .  - f lavus 
group i so la t e s  ob tailled fro111 in£  ec ted seeds of various genotypes 
tes ted .  More than 90 % of - A ,  f l av l~s  group fungi i so la ted  from 
infected groulldnuts i l l  the t r i a l s  1 and 3 were A .  - - f lavus while 87 X 
of the i so la t e s  from the t r i a l  2 were t h a t  of - A .  - flavus (Table 16).  
b le  16, Proportions of A .  f lavus  -and A .  a ras i  t icus i s o l a t e s  
in  A .  f lavus groul,Tnngi obtaine f m c  ted groundnut 
seeds i n f f e r e n  t t r i a l s .  
f 
'I'ri a]. No. oE I so la t e s  o f  Iso la tes  of 
A ,  flavus 
- -  
A ,  flavus 
- -  
A .  paras i t icus  
- 
group fungi 
i so la t e s  examllled 
T r i a l  4 .  Source of prellarvest seed infection & A .  flavus 
-- - -- - -- 
r e l a t ive  to seed posit  ion in groundnut pod 
-- - 
Fungal infect ion of apical  and basal seed from undamaged pods of 
tile genotypes 57-422 and CII 113-20 (grown a t  Nioro) anti of 57-422 and 
EC 764frG (292), grown a t  Baabey, a re  sliow~l i n  Table 17  and Table 18, 
respect ively.  
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In a l l  cases ,  Il igl~er in fec t ion  l eve l s  were observed i n  basal 
seeds than in apical. seeds ('I'ables 17 and l o ) ,  Seed pos i t ions  
d i f f e r ed  s igni f ica l r t ly  for  - A ,  - flavus il lfection i n  botli genotypes a t  
Nioco. Similar observations were noted for  the genotype EC 76446 
(292) a t  Danibey. iluwever , seed posi t iolis were not s ign i f  icall t l y  
di l lere111 for  - A .  Ilavus ill case of 57-422 a t  Hambey, Differelices 
between seed posi tiolis for - A ,  - f lavus were most pro~iou~iced i n  EC 76446  
(292) and Cli  119-20. Tllere were l ~ i g l ~ l y  s ign i f i can t  differences 
between seed p o s i t i u i ~ s  for  infectiuli  by otller f u n g i  i n  a l l  the 
gerio types. 
T a l ~ l e  17. Fullgal i ~ i f e c t i o ~ i  of seeds ill r c l a l i o ~ l  to t he i r  
pos i t ions  i n  t c pods o l  two groulldnut c u l t i v a r s  
'l' grown a t  Nioro. 
Seed infected ( X )  by : 
AI: OF 
Seed ........................ ----l---l----------_L_ 
pos i t  ion 57-422 GI1 119-20 57-422 CII 119-20 
----------------------------------.----------------------------- 
Apical 1 ,2  1 , 2  0.6 7.4 
cv ( X )  
' ~ a t e  of sowine : 11 J u l y  1980 
AF = Aspergi l lus  - f lavus ; OF = T o t a l  futlgi o l l ~ e r  tllall - -  A ,  f l a v t ~ s  
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b 10, Fullgal i ~ ~ f c c t i o n  of seeds i n  r c l a l i o ~ l  t o  their 
posi lions ia t h  )(,(IS of NO grou~~dau  t c u l t  ivars F I crown a t  Baalt~y. 
Seed infected ( X )  by I 
AF OF 
110s i t ioa 51-422 EC 76446 ( 2 0 2 )  57-42! EC 71446 (292 )  
Rasa l 
S E 
cv ( X )  
Ina te  of sowins : 4 kpst  '1180 
Fun& In fec t ion  of farmerst scecl of Cur11mo11l1 grow11 C1.11 t ivnrs - in 
JTfferen t regionsTfSe'tlog;il - - 
- 
Condit iol~s were condt~cive for seed in lec  t ioli by A ,  f lavus in 
groundnu t crops i n  a l l  regions as  considerable p~.el~arves t drougll t 
s t r e s s  occurred t l i~ring pot1 a a t i ~ r n t  ion. Preharvesi drougl~t  s t  Less 
period rallgcd from 35-30  days ill the l iort l~ern reg io~ is  (Saint  Louis, 
/ Lougn, Tllies, Dioi~rbel ,  ant1 Paticlc) and from 30-35 days i n  tlie 
southern regions (Kaolack, Kolda, Tatnbacoulida, and Ziguinclior) (Fig.  
1) 
Natural infect ion by - A .  - f lavus ol: seed o l  f ive  con~tno~rly grvw~l 
groundnut c u l t i v a r s  in d i f r e r en l  regions of Senegal is sliown i n  Table 
19. For each c u l t i v a r ,  menti seed i ~ i f e c t i o n  l eve l s  aLe presented 
separa te ly  for  d i f  [ere11 t re.gio~is. Marked d i  fferetices be tween 
genotypes were observed for seed in fec t ion  l)y - A .  f lavus .  Infect ion 
l eve l s  were markedly lower in seed samples of  55-437 than i n  the otlier 
cul  t i v a r s .  No s i gn i f i c an t  regionnl v a r i a t i o ~ l  in A ,  flavus in fec t ion  
- -
was noted in case 01 53-43?, while n~atked regional  d i f  fererlces were 
found fo r  seed i n f e c t i o ~ i  I)y A .  - f l a v t ~ s  i n  the c i r l t ivars  73-33, 28-206, 
and 69-101. Most of the seed samples of 55-437 (col lec ted Irom tlie 
northern groundnut growing cegions of Senegal) slioved only 1-2 % seed 
infected by - A .  f l a v t ~ s .  O f  the 45 sanples of t h i s  cu l t i va r  t e s ted ,  
only one had 10 X seed i ~ l f e c  led by - A .  - Clavus. Seeds of t l ~ i s  sample 
were obtained Iron1 pods sllowitlg l e s ions  i ~ i c i  lerl by Itlli zoc tollin s v l n ~ i i  
i n  the Thies region. llowever, a~loll ier  s imi la r  san~ple from tlie same 
region showed only 2 % seed iliiected by - A .  f l a v t ~ s ,  Cult ivar 73-33 
tended to  show I~ ig l~er .  seed i ~ ~ l e c t i o l i  by the l i ~ n ~ u s  i n  1l1e Fatick 
regioti tliat~ i n  tlie Kaolaclc n ~ l d  'l'an~bacot~ntla regions. C u l  t i v a r  69-101 
sliowetl ~ ~ a r k e d l y  l~igller levels of A. . - flavus infectioa in the 
Zigc~ll~cl~or regioll than i 11 t lie Koltla ant1 Tarnbacounda regions, while 
28-206 had lover infectioll levels ill Zigui~lcl~or than in Kolda. O f  the 
13 samples of 20-206 tested fro111 tile Kolda regio~l ,  3 samples showed 
5-26 X seed infected while others liad 0-2 X seed infected. Nematode 
lesions on pods or ter111ite damage (pod scar i f ica t ion)  i n  various 
snnples of c u l l  ivars 73-33, 61-10], and 20-206 d i d  not appear to 
I - A ,  -- flavus ... i ~ ~ l e r l i o l l  of seed as lcvels of iniect ion were 
s i ~ n i l a r  i l l  hot11 sen~ples stlowing pod dan~age 1)y nen~atodesltermi tes and 
si11111)ltls w i t l\ol~ t ally obv i  011s dalsiige, 
T11er.e were a1 so marked tli E£erences I)e tween genotypes for seed 
i ~ ~ f e c t i o n  by fungi o~l i e r  than A ,  flavus ir) different  regions of 
- 
Senegal (Table 1 0 ) .  Tllcse fungi i~lcluded A .  niger , M. phaseolina, 
- - 
Pesarius spp, and Penic i 1 liunl spp. M, pl~aseol ina was the dominant 
-- - 
fuclgas in seed san~lrles of a l l  five cultivars ia  a l l  regions. The next 
most co~nl~lonly foi~lld fungus was A .  n i t -  Cultivar 55-437 showed 
- 
markedly lower percentages a[ seed illfected by these fungi than d i d  
the other cul  t ivars .  Cu1tivar.s GH 111-20 and 73-33 shoved high 
s i~scept  ihil i  t y  to M, phaseoli~la and A .  nifer. 
- - 
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Table 19. Seed infection by As erkillns Llavus in commo~~ly + --- 
grown cult ivnrs 111 ( 1 teren t regions of ~e'ne'gal 
............................................................... 
Preharvest N o o l  N o o E  Seed 
drougllt samples samples infected (%)  
Cult i v a r  Regiol~ period t es t erl sllow i ng 
(days) l infect io11 ----------- 
Range Mean 
--------------------------------*------------------------------ 
55-437 Saint Louis 35 3 3 1 1,O 
Diourbel 35-36 6 G 1-4 2.1 
73-33 Fat ick 37-30 15 15 5-10 10.1 
Kaolack 30-32 2 4 2 4 1-13 4.5 
Tambncounda 33-35 G 6 2-6 4 . 1  
20-206 Kolda 32-35 13 12 0-26 4.1 
Ziguinchor 31-32 5 4 0-2 1.0 
G9-101 Kolda 31-35 G 6 1-17 0.0 
Tambacouncla 31-32 4 4 2-9 5.0 
Ziauincl~or 30-31 3 3 13-1G 14.3 
GI1 119-20 Kaolack 3 t3 5-7 6.2 
1 Number of days without rainfall belore harvest. 
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Table 21 .  A f  l a  toxin c o ~ i  ten t oC ground~~u t saml)les col lected from 
farmers' fields i n  d i f  £ere11 t regions of ~e'ne/gal 
................................................................. 
Cult i v a r  Region Saniplc No. % Seed Al la  toxi11 
iafected (ug kfJseed) 
1, Y 
A ,  flavus 
- 
................................................................. 
55-437 Saint Louis 
--
1 1 3 
Z 1 2 
3 1 4 
Fat ick 
Kaolack 
- - - - - - - - - - " l - - " I - - - - - - - - l l l - L - - - - - l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " - - - - -  
C u I  t ivar  Reg ion Satllple No. $5 Seed Af l a  toxin 
infected (uy kg- beed) 
by 
A ,  f lavus 
- 
--1--"----------------l"---"-------"--------"*--"--"---"--------,- 
2f l -206 Kolda 
GI1 119-20 Kaolack 
-I 
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DISCUSSION 
Several t r i a l s  were coliducletl t o  evalrinte 2 1  se lec ted . g r o ~ ~ ~ i d ~ l u  t  
ge~~otypes /b reed ing  l i ne s  ( ~ ' e s i s t n i ~ ~  oc s \~ sce l ) t . i l l e  to -- iir v i  t1.0 seed 
colonizat ion I)y - A .  - I1,avils) lo r  f ieltl r e s i s l n ~ ~ c e  to see11 i111ectioll by 
A - f l avus ,  and for a f l a t o s i n  cor~tanlinntio~l. 111 one t r i a l ,  a l l  tlie 
seven genotypes wit11 res is tance  t o  i n  v i t r o  seed colonization by A .  
-- - 
Elavus (A11 7223, J 11, U 4 - 4 7 - 7 ,  UP 71513, PI 33739CF, 55-437, and 
73-30) sllowed s i gn i f i c an t l y  lo\tel- lcvels of ~ l a t u r a l  seed i t~ fec t io r l  by 
tlie fungus coapared to Ll~e su scep l i l l e  check genotypes 57-422 ant1 EC 
76446 (292)  across  the four environrlle~its. These r e s u l t s  support the 
repor t s  of s ign i f i can t  genotypic d i f ferences  i n  grountlnuts fo r  f i e l d  
r e s i s t ance  to seed infect ion I)y - A .  flavus i l l  ~ & & ~ a l ,  arld in I ~ l d i a  
(12,19,20) .  Five of these seven r c s i s  tall[ genotypes have bee11 tested 
i n  illore than one country. O f  these, UF 71513 and PI 337394F have been 
reported a s  r e s i s t an t  to f i e l d  i ~ l f e c t i o l ~  of seed by - A .  f l a v t ~ s  in  
~e/ r ie(~al  rid India  (12,20) while J 11 has beet1 found r e s i s t an t  i n  North 
Carolina and i n  India (0,12). 
Zambettakis e t  a l .  (20) have reported highly s i gn i f i c an t  
co r r e l a t i ons  be tween seed c o l o ~ ~ i  za t  ion i n  laboro tory i r~ocula  t  ion t e s t s  
and na tu ra l  f i e l d  infect ion of seed by 4. flavus i n  various gerlotypes 
tested i l l  s evera l  I i e l d  t r i a l s  in ~e/nc&al. Ilowever, the present 
s t i ~ d i e s  did not show also111 t e  r e l a  1 ions l~ ips  Ile tween the two aspects  
o r  a l l  the geno t ypes /b r eed i~~g  l i ne s  tested . For exa~l~p le ,  so111c 
genotypes suscep t ib le  to v i t r o  seed colonization by - A .  f l n v u s  (VRR 
245, U 4-7-5, a ~ ~ d  Exotic 6 )  sI10wec1 ~ . e s i s t a ~ i c e  t o  seed infect ion i t 1  t he  
fielci while four of  tlre f i v e  r e s i s t an t  brcctling l i n e s  tested ( I C G V  
86Ol6, ICGV 86109, 1CC;V 86171, a11d I C G V  I1G174) were l~igll ly suscep t ib le  
to  - A .  -- f l n v ~ ~ s  i ~ ~ f e c t  io11. 'I'lrese rest11 t s  a r e  i ~ r  accord wi tll tlie e a r l i e r  
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filitli~rgs of Kisyomhe e t  a l .  (0) illid Mel~a~r e t  a l .  ( 1 2 )  and emphasiza 
that i t  call not be assused that a11 genotypes resis tant  to - -  i n  v i t r o '  
seed colo~rizatiori by - A .  --- f l a v i ~ s  wil l  sliow resistance to natural  seed 
irrfectiorr in ~ l r e  f i e ld ,  01- that a l l  genotypes susceptible to in v i t r o  
seed colonization w i l l  liave susceptibility to f ie ld  infection of seed 
by the fu~lgus, 
O £  the f i v e  I j reedi~~g l i ~ ~ e s ,  ICGV 116160 sllowed levels  o f  seed 
i n fec t io~ l  by - A ,  flavus sjniilar t o  tllat of the cu l t ivars  J 11 and 
55-437 wlricll consistently showed low levels  of i~ i fcc t ion  i n  a l l  the 
t r i a l s  co~rducted i n  d i f fe rent  erlvi ront~~ctr ts a t  Nioro and Bambey. 
Genotypic differences for  - A .  f l n v u s  seed infection were most 
pronounced under the severe drouglr t s t r e s s  cotldi t ions that occurred a t  
Da~ntey, Seed infection levels ranged from 2-33 X i n  d i f fe rent  
genotypes under tllese conditioris. Sucll i r~ fec t ion  levels  are 
considerably lrigtler tliarr those reported (0- 11.7 X )  by Zamlje t t ak is  e t 
a l .  (20) i n  t r i a l s  conducted during 1977-1979 a t  Dambey and Darou, 
~Lnne'yal. These differences in levels of infection may be a t t r ibuted  
to re la t ive  suscept ibi l i ty  of d i f f e ren t  genotypes included i n  the 
t r i a l s ,  and to differences in environmental conditions. Tlre highest 
levels  o f  infection obtained in c u l t i v a ~ s  55-437 and 57-422 i n  the i r  
t r i a l s  were 1 . 7  and 6.6 2, whereas in the present t r i a l s  the same 
cul t  ivars I-eco~.ded 3 ant1 23 X  rcspectivcly. In tlre t r i a l s  reported 
Itere, Iltean incidence of rratuual seed in l ec t io~ l  by A.  flavus ranged 
- 
from 0-33 $I anlong the genotyl)es/bceedinp; l ines  tested. Within th i s  
range we colisidelaed ganolypes wi tll 3 X or lower incide~rce to be 
r e s j s  tan t ,  
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I n  general ,  a f l a  toxin l eve l s  para l le led  - A .  f lavus seed i ~ i f e c  t ion 
i ~ i  d i f f e r e n t  genotypes/breerling l i l ies tested i u  d i f l e r e n t  t r i a l s .  
Ilowever, some var ia t ion i l l  l eve l s  of seecl i ~ i f e c t i o ~ l  by A .  f lavus and 
- 
a f  l a tox in  conterit d i d  occur i n  sonie cases.  For exan~ple, the breeding 
l i n e  ICCV 8G171 that llnd l~igll peLcclitages of seetl i ~ ~ f e c t e d  by - A .  
f lavus showed o~ i l y  moderate l eve l s  of af l a  toxin con taa~inat ion.  T h i s  
may possibly be attri1)uted t o  dilEelmences i n  geriotypes in  a b i l i t y  to  
support a f l a tox in  production (13) .  The low l eve l s  of A .  - l lavus  
infcctiorl  i n  the r e s i s t an t  genotypes and the breeding l i n e  were 
matched by low leve l s  of a f l a tox in  co~itaniillation. 'l'lle low l eve l s  of 
a f l a t ox in  found i n  seed of tliese genotypes/lreeding litke under na tu ra l  
f i e l d  condi t i o r ~ s  i n  tlie presenl study i ~ ~ c l i c a  t e s  that  f i e l d  res i s t ance  
to  - A .  f lavus infection is i~nportant i n  co~i ler r i i ig  r e s i s t a ~ i c e  to 
a f l a t ox in  contami~iation. 
As drougll t  s t r e s s  during pod developme~i t and rnaturat ion is known 
to  predispose groundnuts to - A.  f lavus  seed in fec t ion  i t  was thought 
that  cirougll t -  toleran t  gello types miglr t  be r e s i s t a n t  to  prellarves t 
in fec t ion  by the fungus. OE tlie seven drought- to lerant  genotypes 
t e s t ed ,  EC 21024, RMP 40, and 55-437 sllowed r e s i s t a ~ l c e  to - A .  f lavus 
in fec t ion  s imi la r  to  that of the cu l l i va r  J 11 a t  Ua111bey. The other 
three droi~ght- to lerant  genotypes (57-422, ICCV 06635, and NCAc 17090) 
sl~owed cor~siderable  su scep t i b i l i t y  to preliarvest seed infect  ion by - A .  
f lavus. I t  is i n t e r e s t i ng  to llote tliat va le~ lc ia  type drougli t -  
to le ran t  genotypes s i ~ c l ~  a s NCAc 17090 anrl ICCV 86635 gave lligli l eve l s  
of seed i ~ ~ f e c t i o ~ i  by -A .  flnvus. Most ge11otyl)cs reported to lerant  to 
e~icl-of -season tlroup;lr t  a r e  o f  !.lie vnletlcio type, nlany of wlti cll appear 
to  have weak pod sl lol l  s t r u c t r ~ r c s  wlricli niny f a c i l i  t n t e  a t  tack I)y wenk 
paras i  tes st~clr a s  - A .  Ilnvus. Ilowcv~r , the drought- tolernn t  vnlencia 
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genotype EC 21024 s1)owed olrly a low level of seed infection. It is 
interesl ing that the droi~pllt- tolerant spanish cultivars J 11 and 
55-437 sl~ow greater resistance to A .  Elavus infection. It is 
inlpor tali t to combine drougll t- tolerance wi tll resistance to seed 
lnfectior~ by - A, flavus irr groundnrtt cultivars for use in the 
semi-arid tropics, patticula1.1y in areas wilere end-of-seasn drought is 
of conrmon occurrence. It would be interesting to determine if 
drought- tolerant cultivars of different botanical types and pod 
characters show sigtlificant differences in their reactions to 4. 
f lav11s . 
In all field trials, most 0 1  the A ,  -. flavus i~lfection in all 
geria types/l)reed irrg 1 itres appearecl to have originated preharves t as 
postharvest environmental conditions were favourable for rapid drying 
of groundnuts. In this context, tlre existence of stable resistance to 
field infection of seed by - A .  flavus in certain genotypes is 
important as much of the aflatoxin contamination in the SAT, under 
drought stress situations, occurs before harvest (4,6). - A. flavus 
infect ion and subseq~~en t afla toxin con tan~ilia t ion can also occur during 
pcrsttrarvest field drying ant1 in storage ( 5 ) ,  and in this connection 
the genotypes resistant to -- in vitro seed colonization by A .  fllnvus 
- 
may show an advantage in mininlizing the risk of aflatoxin 
contamination if postharvest environntental corldi tions favour 
developwen t of the af latoxigenic Etlttgt~s. Also, under these 
cond i t ions, prelrarves t resis t a ~ ~ c e  to A. f lavus should prove useful 
- -
si ttce heavy prellarves t infect ion cotlltl 1 ea4 to serious build-up of 
aflaloxi~~ con tautino t ion. The genotypes Iravi~ry resistance to both 
vi t ro seed colonizat ior~ atid prelrorves t seed infection by the 
-
af  la toxigenic futrgus should lje particularly useful in minimizing 
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afl.ntoxin con ta rn i~ra t io~~  i n  a reas  wltere this niny occur ei   the^ 
pretiarvest or  postharvest or a t  both s tages .  
Signi f icaii t i n  tcrac t ions betwecn envi t 01111ien ts ant1 genotypes noted 
in  the t r i a l s  i~itlicateci a strong i ~ i t l t ~ a n c e  of euvironment on seed 
i n f e c t i o n  by A .  f lavus ,  A ,  ~ l i g e r ,  allti M. yhaseolilin. Variat ions i n  
- - -  - 
l e v e l s  of - A .  flavus i ~ l l e c t i o n  i n  the genotypes in d i f f e r en t  
environments may be explailletl by i l ~ e  var ia t ions  i n  the occurrence of 
o ther  fungi sucll a s  - A .  - n i w  anrl - M ,  plinseolina. High l eve l s  of - A .  
f lnvus i n f ec t  ion across geno typeslbueeding l i n e s  i n  Danibey 
(e~rvrionrnents 3 ~ 7 1 1 ~ 1  4 )  a l e  a t t r i bu t ed  mainly to severe drougllt s t r e s s  
that  occurred part  i c u l a ~ l y  during pot1 devclopaen t alld saturation. 
Urough t s t r e s s  c l u ~  ing puci I I I ~  t i ~ ~ a l  io11 i s  1<1row11 t o  encoilrage preharves t 
fungal  i r i f ec t io i~  and a f la tox in  contoniir~atio~i of seed (4,G). Genotypes 
w i t h  f i e l d  res is tance  to A .  - [lavtls, i l l  gelleral,  appeared t o  show 
g r ea t e r  res i s t ance  to seed infect ion by - A .  niger ,  M, phaseolina, and 
F. spp. than the A .  f l av i~s -suscep t ib le  genotypes. Hesis tance t o  
- - - 
seed in fec t ion  by tliese patlioger~ic l1111p;i s in~portant  for  rnaintainirtg 
seed qua l i  t y  for  plalr t ilrg . 
O f  the - A ,  f lavus r e s i s l a l ~ t  genotyl)es, 73-30, U/4-7-5, VRR 245 ,  
and J 11 gave reasonably acceptable pod y ie lds  and cornnlercial qua l i t y ,  
and should be tested tuider farmers'  co~ id i  t ions  to determine whe tiler 
the res i s t ance  can confer a rlelini t c  advantage i n  ternis of low futigal 
in fec t ion  and a f la tox in  c o n t a n ~ i ~ ~ a l j o n  i  colnparison with currelltly 
grown Senegalese g r o l ~ ~ i d i i ~ ~  t ctll t  i V ~ L - S .  O f  t l ~ e s e ,  cu l t  ivar 73-30 llas 
considerable seed dor~rrnncy a11r1 t h i s  11.n i 1 sli0~11J be tlsef u l  in 
con(l i t ions of  drougllt s t r e s s  bei~ig  released I)y ra ins  just ~ i ia tu~- i ty .  
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Soil  popitlations of - A.  - flats were markedly higher in  a l l  
experiment f ie ld  plots  than those reported l,y other workers i n  s L k a l  
( I n ) .  Significant f luctitat ions i n  nitn~bers of propagules of I\. flavus 
and - A rliger during the periods of  the t r i a l  1 car] be explained by 
the s o i l  lnoistnre levels .  !,ate-season drought col~ditions f ac i l i t a t ed  
bui ld-up of ir~oculum of A .  flavus i n  the geocarposhpere. Significant 
d i  f ferences be tween genotypes lor  tlunrbers of viable propagules of A .  - 
f lavus and - A .  niger ref lect  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f fec ts  of cu l t ivars  upon 
the populations of these fungi. The presence of adequate inoculum and 
late-season drought conditions especially i n  l i g h t ,  sandy s o i l s  i n  
~ 4 1 d ~ a l  provide very congenial c o n d i t i o ~ , ~  f o r  &. f l s v u s  infection of 
groundnu t s. 
Some researchers have suggested that 6. -- flavus may invade 
groundnu ts througl~ the flowers, travel down the pegs and become 
established i t )  the developirtg seed (19, 20). I f  such is the case, 
then i t  may be that basal (i.e. proximal) seeds i n  multi-seeded pods 
were more l ike ly  to be infected by A .  flavirs than are  apical ( i , e .  
d i s t a l )  seeds. The higher levels  of infection found i n  basal seeds i n  
some of the cu l t ivars  examined i n  the present studies appear to 
sitppor t  titis hypothesis, but the infect ion may have originated through 
peg or s h e l l .  There is no indication that undamaged pods can not be 
irrfec ted d i r ec t ly  rhrough the she l l  par t icular ly under conditions of 
f luc tua t ing  moisture s t r e s s .  I t  i s  known that certain valencia type 
groundnut cu l t  ivars  have weak pod areas,  especially prorninen t beak and 
sucll pod characters woulcl presumably expose the apical seeds to 
i~tvasion by - A.  flavus. More resear.cli needs to be done to determine 
i f  seed position i n  tire grotr~~dni~t  pod has ally s ignif icant  relat ion to  
frrngal infect ion and a f l a t o x i t ~  contami~~at  ion i n  various groundnut 
c u l t i v a r s  of d i f f e r en t  botanical  types. 
Surveys of f a rners '  grouiidnr~ t s iiidica led leal-ked v a r i e t a l  
d i f f e r ences  fo r  A .  flavus seed i n f e c l i o l ~ .  I.ow leve l s  of A .  f l n v ~ r s  
- 
- 
in fec t ion  (1-3 X )  fotltrd in tlie cu l t j va r  55-437 i n  a l l  tlle nortl~erri 
ground~iut-growi~~g reg iotls of ~41 l e '~a l  itidica led i t s  s t ab l e  r e s i s  lance 
to f i e l d  i n f e c t i o ~ ~  of seed I)y A .  Ilnvils. Cul t ivars  73-33, GO-101, 
- -
and GI1 119-20 tended to show suscep t i b i l i t y  to A flavus seed 
- -
infcc  t i o ~ i .  Ilowever, mean infect ion l eve l s  loii~id i these cu l t  iva rs  
(1.0-14.3 %) a r e  considerably lower than t l~ose  reported (31-62 X )  by 
Pet t i t  (17) .  Different  seed surface-disir ifeclants used i n  the variolis 
s tud ies  a r e  l i ke ly  causes 01 vnl- ia l io~l  i n  l eve l s  01 infectiot i  
detected.  Di f fe ren t ia l  responses of the c i i l t ivars  73-33, 69-101, and 
28-206 to A .  - flavus infect ion i n  d i f fe ren t  regi911s may possibly be 
a t t r i bu t ed  to tlie va r ia t ions  in tlie occurrence of otlier furigi suc l~  a s  
M .  
- pliaseolina and - A .  niger .  Nemalode les ions  on pods or l imited 
termite  damage (pod s c a r i f i c a t i o n )  found in  various samples of 
c u l t i v a r s  73-33, 69-101, slid 20-206 did riot appear to  influence seed 
i n f ec t i on  by 4. f lavus.  Several s tud ies  have t a i l ed  to e s t ab l i sh  a 
d e f i n i t e  l i nk  between nematode I l lfestat ions and - A .  - fl.avus infect ion 
or af la toxin  contamination ill grountliri~ts ( 1 4 ,  15). 
Only low leve l s  of aflatoxiri  were foulid i n  a l l  t l ~ e  43 samples of  
farmersf groundnuts tes ted .  Low l eve l s  of a I l a tox in  fouiid i i i  samples 
of the cu l t i va r  55-437 i n  the norther11 regions can be a t t r i bu t ed  to  
t h e i r  low leve l s  of - A f l a v i ~ s  seed inlectiol i .  Ilowever, i t  is 
i n t e r e s t i ng  to iiote that  some sanlples of tlic cu l t i va r s  73-33, 69-101, 
and 28-206 w i l l 1  l~igll percenlages o l  seed infected (13-2G X )  by A .  - 
f l n v u s  a l s o  hati only low l eve l s  of  a f  latoxiil .  This suggests that  
postharvest condi t  ions fnvo\ired rapitl tlryiirg of produce l l t \~s  1i111i 1ing 
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fu~. tiler clcveloptse~r t of q. lirvtts in seecis. High temperatures in this 
puriotl may have i n h i  b i  ted nf ].atox it1 PI-otlt~c tion by the fungus already 
present in the seeds. Earlier sttttlies ia ~e'nggal (6) have reported 
high levels of aflatoxin (130-600 ug kg seed) in groundnuts sampled 
fro~n di f Ferent regions, levels l1c1 ng higher in the northern regions 
than the sou tlrern regions. Such large di f ferences in af la toxin levels 
might be possible due to variations in susceptibility to aflatoxin 
contamination of cultivars sanlpled, environmental conditions, and 
sampling procedures. It is irr~portatrt to elnpllasize that in the present 
studies on1.y seeds from well dried, intact pods were tested for fungal 
infection and aflatoxin contamination since pod damage of any kind is 
likely to override resistances to - A. -- flavus in grout~dr~uts. 
CONCLUSCONS AND JMPLICATIONS 
.The trials have showl-~ tlla t several groundnu t genotypes have 
stable resistance to field infection of seed by - A. flavus. Most seed 
infection in the test genotypes is considered to have originated prior 
to harvest, bearing in mind the severe preharvest drought and 
favourable postharvest drying conditions in the season, In this 
situation, i t  is interestir~g to note the presence of resistance to 
preharvest seed infection by - A. - flavus in some selected genotypes 
with resistatlee to in vitro seed colonization by the fungus. liowever, 
-- 
there is riot all absolute rela t io~~slril) betvee~r resistance to preharves t 
infection and resistance to In vitl-o seed colonization by A. flavus 
- --- - 
in groundnuts. This conclusio~~ is derived from the presence of 
resista~~ce or susceptibility to field infection of seed by A. - flavus 
in both tile groups of genotypes wit11 or without resistance to in vitro 
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seed colonizat ion.  The lack of contplete agreement between r e s u l t s  of 
r e s i s t ance  measured by the 1aburatol.y inoculation t e s t  and r e s u l t s  of 
f i e l d  t e s t  i l ~ d i c a t e s  the r i s k  il~volved i n  relying e n t i r e l y  upon the 
lnbora tory inoculn t  ion me thud fo r  r e s i s  lance s c r e e n i ~ ~ g .  Resistance to 
pod/seetl i ~ i v a s i o ~ ~  i n  t l ~ e  f i e l d  coi~ld be due lo r e s i s t a l ~ c e  i l l  the slrel l  
and seed,  but i t  might a l so  be a t  l e a s t  i n  part due to f a c to r s  
operat ing i l l  the geocarposl)l~ere. I t  is  imperative to g ive  more 
enipl~asis to res is lance  of the groi~ndnut f r u i t  to - A .  f lavus in fec t ion  
r a the r  than to focus so le ly  on seed res i s t ance  to invasion by A ,  
- 
f lavus under i n  v i  t ro curldi t  ions,  
-- 
I t  would be useful  tu compare the A .  - - f l a v i ~ s - r e s i s t a n t  genotypes 
with commercial cu l t  i v a ~ s  i l l  farmers1 f i e l d s  to assess  t he i r  
comparative advantage i n  terms of prevention or subs l an t i a l  reduction 
i n  a f l a tox in  contamination. The af la toxi l l  contami~iation s t a t u s  of a l l  
components of the sa leab le  y ie ld  shoi~ld  be determined a s  most 
- 
assessements have concentrated on undamaged, mature seeds.  I t  would 
be important to evaluate such niaterials in  areas  where a f l a t ox in  
con tnmina t io~~  occurs prel~arves t  , pos tllarves t or  a t  bo t11 s t ages ,  
Di f fe ren t ia l  react ions  of drought-tolerant genotypes to - A .  
f lavus infect ion suggest tlla t the res is tance  of the groundnu t pod is 
associated with ce r t a i n  s t r i i c tu ra l  and biochemical characters  of both 
pod and seed. Drougl~ t -  t o l e r a ~ l  t spanisll cu l t  iva rs  appear to have 
g r ea t e r  res i s t ance  to e. I lavus seed infect ion than dr.ouglit-tolel-ant 
valencia genotypes. More researcli i s  lieetled to answer tlie impor tan t  
question : Cali the drotrgllt-tolerance of a cu l t i va r  reduce s t r e s s  on 
pot1 nlltl seeds nil(! 11~1s retluce l l ~ e  clln~ices o l  I ~ivnsioll I)y - A .  - I lavus i l l  
the s o i l  ? Nevertheless, i t  would be des i rab le  to  combine res i s t ance  
to prellarves t  seed itlfec ti011 by - A .  - t 1 av\is w i  t l ~  drottg11 t- tolerance 111 
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groul~tl~rr~t cul t ivars for rain fed areas where la te-season drought stress 
is of comnlon occilrrence. 
Preliml nary rest11 ts Irave sl~owrl s ignl t icant differences between 
apical and basal seeds for 4 ,  £lavils infection. More research needs 
lo be clone to tle~ern~ine i f  seed position 511 the groundnut pod has any 
inf l~~ence on infection Ily - A .  flnvus, using multi-seeded pods of 
various cultivars in different botanical types. The possibility of 
invasiolr of groi~ndrlut fruit in the soil being initiated through 
infection of flowers and pegs needs to be properly investigated under 
I~olli normdl and drougllt-s tress situations. This would be important in 
ternls of improvitlg samplitlg procedures for moni toring A. - f lavus seed 
infectiu~t and /or aflatoxir~ conla~~tilration. 
S~irveys of farmerst grout~dnuts have provided additional evidence 
of the presence of resistance to seed infection by A. - flavus in the 
Senegalese cultivar 5 5 - 4 3 7 .  Other Senegalese cultivars 73-33, GH 
113-20, and 69-101 are susceptible to - A .  flavus. Aflatoxin 
contanrination appears to be mainly preharvest in the northern 
groundnut growil~g areas while i t  can be both preharvest and/or 
postharvest in the soutl~erli regions. Olrly limited work has been done 
to assess aflatoxin contamit~ation I co~nmonly grown cultivars in 
different regions of ~e/ne/~al. There is an obvious need to conduct 
sys tentat ic surveys in di f £ere11 t seasons to determine the extent to 
whiclr groi~ndnuts are cot~tan~ir~ated with aflatoxili at different stages - 
at harvest, during field drying, and on-farm storage in different 
agroclima tological regions. It slioultl then be possible to identify 
high-, low-, and no-af latoxin corltarnina t ion risk areas. Such 
information would h e l p  in establishing a plan for effective control of 
a f l a  toxin contaminatior~. 
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Appendix 1. R a i n f a l l  received by groundrlut crops d u r i n g  the 1908 rainy 
season at N i o ~ o  and Bambey 
....................................................................... 
P l a c e  Sow i jig Total Rain received by the crops at 
date rainfall different stages ot crop m a t u r i t y  
received ----------------------..------------- 
(mm) Days after sowing 
1-30 31-60 61-90 91-100 
Nioro 14 J u l y  869.4 369.1 342.7 157.G 0 
Nioro 29 J u l y  796.8 496.3 257.9 42.6 0 
Barn bey 4 August 592.2 436.5 154.3 1 . 4  0 
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Appendix 2. Seed infection by fungi other than Aspergillus - flavus in 
12 groundnut genotypes in four environments 
................................................................................ 
Environments 
_C_________ - - -_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
1 2 3 4 
Genotypes ...................................................................... 
Seed infected ( X )  by 
AN Fsp MP AN Fsp MP AN Fsp MP AN Fsp MP 
----------*------------------------------ .------------------------------ 
a ~ a l u e s  in paren theses are arc sine trans formations, 
